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Members of this year's championship debate team at Salem High School are shown with their coach and
trophies. Standing: (left to riht) are Robert Rigrs, Ray Cook, Paul Ward, Louise Owens, Lneian (Mac)
Baker and Georce Matter. Coach Miss Amanda Anderson is seated.
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Speech Team
At Salem High
State's Best AT

tCIRCUIT COURT
Mary Ruth Bowman vs John T.

Bowman: Complaint for divorce
alleging desertion seeks custody of
two minor children. Married Sept.
17, 1946, at Medford, Okla.

George T. and Alma J. Dickin

mitted to probate, and Charles H.
Heltzel appointed executor.

Patrick Cleary estate: Closing
order.

j Elizabeth A. Murphy estate: Will
j admitted to probate, and Peter
Murphy appointed executor.

Bessie Rector estate: Closing or-
der.

William A. Westley estate: Final
order.

DISTRICT COURT
J . D. Jackson, Tulare, Calif.,

charged with non-suppo- rt, bound
over to grand jury following pre-
liminary examination, held in lieu
of $500 bail.

James Harvey Funk, Charles S.
Douglas and Franklin Clay Cling-enpee- l,

charged with larceny, con- -
tinued for preliminary examina-
tion, held.
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On the basis of accomplish-
ments this school year Salem
High School speech team may
well be called the best in Oregon.

Hard coaching on the part of
Miss Amanda Anderson and hard
work on the part of the class has
given it its best competitive sea-
son on record. Last month, for
the fourth year, the team talked
off with the highly-prize- d state
debate championship.

In addition the team swept top
honors in the three Oregon state-
wide invitational speech tourna-
ments held at Willamette and
Pacific universities and Lanfield
College.

A second honor came to the
team at the Oregon High School's
Speech League tournament last
month in Eugene when Paul
Ward, top debater on the Salem
squad, won the state title in hu-
morous reading for the third con-
secutive year.

Incidentally this year's win
marked the eighth state debate
championship team Miss Ander-
son has coached in the past lr
years. In the seven years she has
been with Salem High School her j

charges have gone forth noisily
into verbal battles over the state '

and have returned with the gilded
bacon in the form of a shelf-fu- ll
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Even on the coldest winter day
there is heat in the air and it is
now possible, by means of heat
pumps to extract this heat and
use it to warm homes and other
buildings. mmOOO OOO

Costume suit of dress - plus - jacket, one piece

failles and quilted fabrics . . . sheers . . .

linens . . . cottons . . . acetatesl All are here
in this Maytime clearance at half pricel

tussy

SAY "hello" to a good buyl The timeless styling
of these elegant suits make them suitable for all
seasons. They're precision-patterne- d for perfect
fit, finely tailored for that always-fres-h look . . .
simply detailed . . . the better to show off your
Ingenuity in adding accents. 100 wool plus
fine quality rayon linings. At half price you can
afford this new wardrobe backlogl

CREAM DEODORANT

son vs Phil and Lena Littke: Com-
plaint seeks judgment of $5,000 al-

legedly due on note and foreclos-
ure of mortgage on real property.

Rochus Stiller vs Dorothy Ann
Stiller: Complaint for divorce al-

leging desertion. Married Sept. 10,
1949. at Salem.

Darlene M. King vs Clarence
Alvin King: Divorce decree grants
plaintiff custody of minor child
and S50 monthly support.

William Walter Poole vs State
Industrial Accident Commission:
Case dismissed as settled, upon
stipulation.

Leona E. Graham vs W. W. Gra-
ham: Divorce decree to plaintiff
restores her former name of Graff,
awards her $13,000 alimony and
undivided one - third interest in
real and personal property.

Freeman Gatchet vs Earl R.
Hitchman: Case dismissed on
plaintiff's motion.

Cascade, Inc., vs R. F. Polanski
and Margaret D. Polanski and oth-
ers: Complaint seeks judgment of
$12,217.70 allegedly due on note
and foreclosure of mortgage on
real property.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Forest Glen Fulton, 795 Pied-
mont Ave., charged with reckless
driving. Released on $75 baiL
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Milton C. Kanz, 37, building
contractor, 985 Fir St., and Gladys
Ida Quesseth, 31, bookkeeper, 1040
N. Cottage St., both of Salem.

PROBATE COURT
Clara A. Heltzel estate: Will ad-Ta- w

of the Capital Toastmasters
Club will welcome the guests. In-
formation about Toastmaster and
Toastmistress Clubs will be given
by Richard Schmidt of the Wil-
lamette Club. Sidney Schlessinger
of the Salem Club, will be toast-mast- er.

Speaking on the program will
be members of the school debate
team. They include Paul' Ward,
Ray Cook, Robert Riggs, Louise
Owens, George Matter and Lueian
Baker. Mrs. Marshall Swearingen,
president pf the Salem Toastmis-ires- s

Club, is general chairman.

,1 Ubig $1 jar... rf PICTURE yourself . . . and how pretty you'

of handsome trophies.
"Of course," she says, "win-

ning debate championships is not
everything. What is just as im-
portant is giving debate class stu-
dents the poise and confidence
they need even if they never win

look every hour of the day in these new Spring

nd look U
own at J

and Summer fashions. Come in today a

. . . come in and choose for your very

half price!

a contest. However, students who
work the hardest at their debate
work naturally perform better in
competition." j

To earn the right to ent the
state talkoffs the Salem team won
the district championship by nab- -
bing six of 16 first and second
place awards. Last year's team
won 10.

Miss Anderson is keeping her
fingers crossed about the team's
chances next year. This year's

All
Sizes

Tussy Cream Deodorant in-
stantly stops perspiration odor

checks perspiration moisture!
Gives day-lon- g daintiness pro-
tection. Safe for normal skin
and fabrics. Is c$vthree top members, Paul Ward,

Ray Cook and Robert Riggs, are
graduating seniors. These three
were teamed for the state debate Fashions As

New As TomorrowlCAPITAL DRUG

STORE
405 Stat St. at Liberty

We Give S&H Green Stamps

'jefzUiit- a

championship.
However, championship per- - j

formance has been demonstrated
this year by Louise Owens and
George Matter, both juniors, and
Lucian (Mac) Baker, sophomore.

Ward's best efforts are in ex-
temporaneous and interpretative
speaking. In contests this year he
has won five first-pla- ce trophies,
six, second and two third.

Cook took four first -- place
prizes, three second and two
third. In addition he won a state-
wide American Legion oratorical
contest and placed second in the
regional competition. Ward dit-
toed last year.

Riggs this year won five first
place nods and one second. Miss '

Owen won place place in wom-
en's interpretation and serious
declamation divisions at two tour- -
naments.

Miss Anderson does not expect
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FOR PROPER FITTING

CHILDREN'S SHOES
buy f&h'JtM'iSm

SEE ERNIE SAVAGE

ACKLIN'S JUNIOR B00TERY
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 FRIDAY NIGHTS

234 N. High Senator Hotel Bldg.

1 These coats were never made to sell at these slim prices!
Look at them . . . they're everything that's new and won
derful. Peek inside. The tailoring is impeccablel Feel thef J- - yftrll t-- k

fabrics (100 wool), they're America's finest. TWEEDS .
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SHAGS . . . GABARDINES . . . POODLES and many oth-

er favorites. High and staple colors offer a wide range of
choice.
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of-st- ate competition this year.
Last year the group entered the
national forensic league contest
in San Francisco, Calif. In 1946
a Salem High team, composed of
Thomas Bartlett, now a Rhodes
Scholar, and Cornelius Bateson
Jr., won first place in debate in
a contest of 11 western state
champions.

The championship Salem High
School speech team, and its coach, TOPPERS

.ms. f -- g bv w r pr - - v
Miss Amanda Anderson, will be

BEAffi TOWELS
guests at the annual Toastmis-tress-Toastmast- er

testimonal din- - j

ner tonight at the Senator Hotel, i

The 6:30 o'clock banquet will j

be in the Capitol Room. William i
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The newest toppers are here
at half price. 100 wools!
Poodle cloth . . . flannels,
etc. Plain and plaids . .

white and new pastel
shades! Some new Spencer
coats in the showing! Sizes
8 to 44.
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Reg. 4.98
Large Size

Assorted Colors 3 44
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Today's

Pot-O-Go- ld

Boy's

BEACH SET

Today's
Fun Schedule

Style Show
Auto Show
Dance - Band
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For That

Aching Back

Try

K & B

Helps avoid sleep disturbance.

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE

135 N. Commercial
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440 Phono fashions for now and later

N. Capitol 2--8 &00 I"STORE OF ENCHANTMENT"


